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§usi«M6 (Sards*.
<6 MACDONALD,OLIVER 06 ittn^i/un an u.

Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli1- 
citora, Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyudham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Oonvéyancor, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec stroot.Guelph.________________ dw

(IARVEPv & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers.; 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the] 
day or job, Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery._________________ dw
rpiIORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rêmod-
I elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First-

' class Livery in connection.—; . _ •
May 14 <1 wtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
"^Y'lLLIAM,J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Vbice—Opposite Town lïall, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass FiiMsr

|iciv |dlvcïtisfmrnts.
/TiOTTAGE TO LET — A ‘new stone 
VV Cottage, within a few minutes walk of 
the Market House. Apply at this oflice. 14

WANTED — A First-class Finisher, 
one accustomed to rubbing and 

flowing. Apply to Burr & Skinner, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 17,1872. <13t

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. — 
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma; 

chines, different makers, all now, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

(COTTAGE TO LET.—To let on Bir-
V miugham Street, between Holliday's 

Brewery and the Waterloo ltoad, a cottage 
containing 8 rooms. Possession given on 
the lstx>f May. Apply on the premises. 

Guelph, April lU-3td.

TOT FOR SALE — For sale, a good 
J buildim lot in tl\o North Ward, on the 
we.-,r side of tho rivcr.^nbout -tcn mimîtes 

iyalk from the Town Hall. It is fenced and 
all ready for building on. For terms and 
other particulars apply at this office. TGd

f 1RICKET NOTICE. — The animal 
meeting of the Members of the Guelph 

Cricket Club will be hold on FRIDAY Even
ing, the 18th inst., at the QUEEN'S HOTEL. 
"All friends are cordially invited. Business 
commences at 8 o’clock, sharp. By order of 
the Committee. W. W. FITZGERALD,

Guelph, April 1G, 1873. Secretary

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block._______ Mr21dtf

Àllorderspromptlyatténdedtô. T>LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Church, Quebec | £> WANTED. - Wanted immediately, a 

______ '-wy : Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand onlyJstroet. OupI nlr

J^EMON tfc PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CBA8, LEMON. | County Csftgu Attorney

< 1 UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at onco to Jas. 
Laing Morriston. ______ _____fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession,.
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

itppe'1 story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873________________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the -Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
, possession given. Also, a first-class stone 

, — j house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffeea'rister^ Attorneys • at "Law, ! oueiph, December 27th, ib?2

J^EW AND
' SEASONABLE tiOODS^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS IIOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
PUT BARLEY
PATNA & AKRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn,
• Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyudham-street. 

Guclpli, March 2G, 1673. dw

Suetiih (C<vr«ttt.q3gicvcun(
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Town and Comity Mews.
Social.—Remember the W. M. bociaf 

this evening, in the basement of the 
church.

Si. Andrew’s Socieîy.—A meeting of 
the members ef St. Andrew’s Society, will 
be held at Andersçn’s Book Store to-night
at 7:30 sharp. _____

y. M. C. A. Bazaar.—The ladies of the 
general Committee, selected from each 
Church, will please remember the meet
ing in the Young Men’s rooms to-morrow 

! (Friday) afternoon at half past two o’clock, 
dtf ; A full attendance is requested.

News From Ottawa. *
(Special to The Evening Mercury).

Ottawa, April 17, 2:30 p.m.
The state ball at Rideau Hall last night 

was a magnificent euecess, which those 
who know Lady Dufferin’s style of doing 
things, predicted it would be, and was 
one of the most splendid, as it was one of 
the most enjoyable ever given in Canada. 
All that princely hospitality and the re
finement of taste could do was. done to 
ensure its success. The flower of Cana
da’s beauty and manhood wei^é represent
ed by about 600 guests, who assembled in 
the new ballroom—a handsome structure 
60 by 40 feet—at nine o’clock precisely, 
the hour for which the invitations were 
issuedpund punctuality being ilie strict 
etiquette. At half-past nine a few bars 
of God Save the Queen by the 
splendid band of the Foot Guards 
announced the coming of their Excel
lencies, at whose entrance to the Ball 
room the guests fell into two ranks, 
through which Lord and Lady Dufferin 
passed, his Excellency making a formal 
bow of welcome at every few paces, the 
Countess also with her wonted grace ac
knowledging the salutations at the end 
of the room. Facing the orchestra was a 
dais to which Lord Dufferin led her 
Ladyship. There were no formal pre
sentations, and immediately after her 
Ladyship was seated the Ball began and 
continued with unabated spirit till about 
3 o’clock. Lady Dufferin, whose dress 
was pink and white with diamond orna
ments, retired early, but his Excellency

Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BUSHELS OF CORN and ! 
3000 BUSHELS OF OATS

'■:j iûyr. ^ r watt.

10,000
! Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf

7« TONEY TO LEND,

Madrid, April 16.—The report that the 
Spanish troops in Porto Rico revolted 
against the Government is not true. 
They merely asked for an increase of 
their pay which was granted them, and 
no demonstration was made.

San Francisco, Cal., April 15.—Gen- 
wns faithful in kis worship of Terpsichore j erai Schofield has received dispatches 
until tiie programme was exhausted. It j from Gen. Gillem announcing the death 
neecîscarcely be said that arrangements for ! of Lieutenant Sherwood, who was wound- 

l the comfort of t.ne guests were perfect. | cd jn the attack on the Modoc camp on 
I There was a rife feeling as regards the 1 
absence of patronage, all therefore were

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Affairs in Spain.

Carlist Troops Surrendering. 
Defeat of Carlist Troops.

The Modoc Murders. 
Somnambulistic Assault.

in -vm;v ui i.iiuu, v «i. * the lltli instant, while the Lieutenant
Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet- | jt’tkeî'r"'..'^ and"the'charmingly tin-! was holding an interview with an Indian

F, STURDY,
Ivl

5f)M8,SittD,& Ornamental Painter
On farm security, at eight per cent. 
commission charged, ‘Ap.nlvJfl.

1-TtEI).

ing of the Association will be held this j affected maimer of their Excellencies j boy who approached the picket under the 
^OivUi^Markef I evening, commencing at eight o'clock.1 won all hearts. Canada has reason to>be wbite flag.

M,, Mow*,, o, Berlin, will read an essay. i «ea«.l ««'em
Subject — “ Labour.” Other members noble than as-is Lord Dufferin. He fully j endeavour to pre\

April I. '73.-l-.vtf.

BÏSCOK,
Barrister, «fcc.- 

Guelph.

GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop nox* to the Wellington Hotel, 
ham Stvoet. Gael vh.

JLAY FOR SALE.

Marked I evening, commencing M ^ _____ _____
says he will use every

Subject —“Labour." Other members nobfe man asis Lord Dufferin. He hilly j endeavour to prevent the escape of lire-
from Berlin will bo present and nddress understands the duties oi his. exalted, , Modoca. and it possible not an Indian ......... .....„............................ ..
thé meëtmgi A IT are invitee." -fiaTvery. doltoate po.-ittor; TIBiMv hap- sball bcleftto boasTÔT the murder of j boapitnbIy entertained byhe'r whenever

— - ! pil.v e.iual y at nddresanK lnmse f | 0cneral Canby. ! b, c,m0 ,0 the palace. And now she is
Grace Egerton.—The mere announce-j to the matter m hand, whether^lt bo but j yjeftcbam*s condition was more hope- | dead, having completed nearly tlireo

score aud ton years, leaving a colossal

A Romantic Career.
One of the strangest careers of modem 

times has just terminated in the death of 
Lady Eilenborough at Damascus. Forty 
years ago she was one of t£o most" noted 
women in Europe, and her residence in 
the east has long been a- sort of scanda
lous romance. The daughter of the lato 
Admiral Sir Henry Digby, boautifui, 
witty and rich, she married in’ j!824 tho 
Earl of Eilenborough, who was after
ward Governor-General of India, and 
who at that time was one „ of the most 
brilliant men of his day. She wits about 
seventeen years of age at the time of her 
marriage, and Eilenborough, who was a 
widower, was thirty-four. They lived 
together some six years, aud her dissolute

Madrid, April 16.—Many Carlists arc 
surrendering to the Government troops 
in the North, in the hope of receiving 
amnesty. It is reported that a son of 
Prince Henry of Bourbon, who'took tip 
arms in the cause of Don Carlos, was 
killed in the late engagement. A de
tachment of Carlists under Seballo con iuetwas a cause ofscandal for some tim» 
which before the attack on Ptiigcerda 
was sent to hamper the march of' the 
troc ps sent to the relief of that town, 
was repulsed by the Republicans, and 
lost 300 men, exclusive of prisoners.

Madrid, April 16.—Additional rein
forcements have arrived at Puigcerda, 
where they were received with great 
enthusiasm by the populace. The Ctft- 
lists are again threatening the town.
The Government has received intelli
gence of the crushing defeat by the Re
publicans of a Carlist force at San 
Lorenzo de U Muga, in the Province of 
Gerona.

previous to the catastrophe of her elope
ment with Prince Felix Schwarzenberg, a 
celebrated row then Austrian Minister in 
London. The event caused an immense 
sensation in the world of aristocracy and - 
fashion. Eilenborough procured a di
vorce from Parliament, and never married 
again ; but his runaway wife soon sépara 
ated from Schwarzenberg, and in 1862 
married Baron Venningen, a Bavarian. ’ 
Tiring of him presently, and with her 
great wealth and personal fascinations, 
having little difficulty in procuring di
vorces under the easy laws of Germany, 
she was married in succession to five 
other lnaividtffils, butr as. none oi these — 
unions met her expectations, they were 
all dissolved after a short duration. In 
1848 she was living in Athens with her 
eighth husband, a Greek Colonel, Count 
Thackoki ; but without waiting to be
come a widow she had this marriage also 
dissolved, and set out for the Levant. 
During a journey from Beyrout to Da
mascus, she found a new affinity in th& 
person of an Arab' camel driver, known 
as Sheikh Abdul, whom she married 
after the Arab iashion^ and who was tho 
ninth and last of her conjugal partners. 
For a whole year she accompanied him 
on his journeys between Beyrout and 
Babylon .fulfilling all the dutiesof a camel 
driver’s wife, even to milking the camels. 
Tiring of this nomadic life, she built for 
herself a charmirig palace in Damascus, 
where she has since lived in her own 
style, a great object of curiosity to all 
European travellers. ' Abdul, continuing 
id business asjucameLdriyer, was,alwnyi__

ment o, the reappearance in tins ! ML
Concord, N. H., April. 17 — Young fortune to her relatives of the Digby

^W ! li£et;w U“es0at‘rWi1?oS,> | Case, will, we feel certain be quite suffi- j In the public acSounts committee this ! EmerS01l| who was so terribly but with j wmüng^ndü^îme^-”' -mem°,y

tRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

ir,Aw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

TRON AND BRASS

Corner. Apply to . l axe on Monday night, in Candia, will j 
" f live.

Wvnd From -i « t « 50 tons of hay ior sale, by the those talented nr/j-if/1'?, Mr. and Mrs.Geo. ; shaping of a State policy.
,1„ . ton nr toll. 1. «Ill lie . 'Jlfi™0/,1 IvilimS i «mo, will, in) feel certain be quite suffi- In the vuUic Recounts e

» .no.,» ajT„tUam<llt t0 iusure thenl a morning, -Mr. Brydges continue,! Ins ^
TORN I.AIDLAW. , linen Fcrrtou'T return ! statement in explanation of the proceed-1 au onOr JAMES I.A11.LAW, «ÎJie,l 'dïrims thl ings of the CommBsioaers in regard to , probably lire. 1 I. flOUerldl Correspomlence.

•el, ji, 1673. .ivv.tl |)ast two weckl yandPwc are pleased to section live, of the Intercolonial Hallway. ! Lowell, Mass., Apnl l7.—Young To.,Uy beine a public holiday I took a

MTn ■ r.„ noie that she has been enthusiastically a dmcasston ensued and the committee whose parente reside m tins city, and quiet.stroll round town to aee m what
OM j Y 1<> 1'FaIII. welcomed back by crowded houses, at : tken adjourned till Saturday. ! who committed a somnambulistic assault ; condition Jack Frost had left it, befoie

,, ....... .. i u* inhnN Halnilton and ! The special committee appointed on , - i being driven away for, at- least, eight
the new entertainment ttl(> motion of Sir John Macdonald to in- j at Candia, was airested heie y.c t av ( mouth5 0n the whole, he has behaved 

unite a sensation. Call earlv ' quire into the charges made by Hunting- j afternoon. Fitts is a bright appearing ; very WeV, but m one or two places ho 
1 r, v t-Ain- xiAntc ‘ *• ton against the Government with refer- , and sftys he has no recollection of the ; has caused some of the clay banks to

"■^l'iié undei'fïigiicd aie prepared to advance , Halifax, St. Johr 
Oilsatisiactorv seciifityj ANY. AMOUNT in /Toronto, where the

«a» created quite a ,a ami most reasonable terms.
THOMPSON & JACKSON,

- ■ ! Laud, Loan mid General Agents. ,
Castings of all-kinds made on short notice at .Guelph, April 15, 1673. ______d3t-w2t

THE CUEIPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wo also keep oil hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAI..
HARLEY A HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Guetph. ml4-dw3m
aRRIOTIÏ

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. n. C. v. S., L„ H.F. V. M. A-, .

Havingl.itely arrived in Guelph from Eng-

Tiik Morriston Hotel fob Salu.—As inorniugj but it is understood that no j 
will he rcen by advertitement Mr. Ed-

to the Pacific Railway met this ! ’ . , , ,’■, , ; fall in and block up the railway,
tint it itt nmlerntnoil that no matter' 1u®re is no uouut uut lc com frPRhet to suet

mitted the deed, and a detailed account

RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR -TO.,•'Will be seen by aavenieemeni mt. au- The proceedings are to be conducted cf his former actions would show he has 
LEASE IN/'VELPH.—Stone house, ; WanVTyrrell offers for sale Lis '«'ll-; with closed doors. been fearfully and painfully afflicted.

* ll^Rcres?plnutedSWit'l^fruit* trees’, hai'f mile known and highly popular house, the The Senate meets to-day for the first 
itrouHiovcrRuicntFarm Am.ly to Mopriiton Hotel. This hotel a*» long time since the adjournment lor Easter.

A. G. THuRBi RN, | ■ , . i i Mr. MacPherson s resolutions on the
| Oueli,li, April R, d&wti Guelph r.O. |,ccu known as one ol the best conducted : ],ad|,|c nailway „in come llp at bai(.pa6t

D
T. M

,i:. BROCK,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

;aml m°st largely ^tronized houses on soven> nud wilï probably provoke along 
the Brock Road, and Mr Tyrrell is semng ■ , , * 1

health of the pope.
HIS CONDITION CRITICAL.

There was no freshet to speak cf on 
the river. The ice come down in instal
ments, nud before a jam of any conse
quence took place the ice in the new en
trance gave way, thereby giving it a free 
entrance into the lake. Notwithstand
ing this, the current from the riverr was 
tib string that it undermined a portion of 
the under end of the north pier, so that 
it is almost under the water. From this

solely on account of impaired health, j attraction to " strangers to-night New York, April 16.—A special from I p0jnt the wh^le weight of the current
Tl,:.. li- nv. z.x./inllmrficfrnnnt fnr mix' ,r ' ; n................ il.n ..«.wlili/m «V,a Pnnn le ■ ? . •' . i r. .1 ...1.

"mh’and tSeï up hi,'mMancoTre.lS: will aUc,U lïvntclnnul call.R. a.»»!- 
K’ r&",iHVhKaMRR=?RV 0^7*0: 1 POTATOES FOR SALE. .

. ,, - , . 1 ne niirilUhlUU ,IU stiaiiKua -------- ---------’ *-----,7 . • 1-FUlut lue nifnc -
, .. , , „ . This IS n„ excellent investment for any „m undoubtedly he the Upper House, ; Borne says the condition of the Tope is. jie;>rs 011 tbc e0„,b picr, aml fo|. about

D'r,c%‘Ï.Clîvi«“uu" plu in preference tothe Lower. ........... 1 critical, and all the cardinals havo been ( 3fin f,„ it u completely andermined, so

Dr. Brock Having returned from thaSouti:, the County than the Morriston Hotel. *^1’- ^ kitchei, C(

sion. orders------- ---------------- ... -.,
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite , 
Howard's uew "foundry, will be promptly

, Commissioner of Fish-j summoned. • . . i that on the inner side, for about .150 feet
erics, has sustained a ead bereavemcriit. j Rome, April 16. It is announced this,; ^ -s entirely submerged, showing that it

________ _ j morning that the Pope is improving. has sunk some 6 or 7 feet, forming a
Romi:, April 16.—The repoftrtlmt the co mpîëte^n r c b on the outer side, and

___ -_ « nuiti.nl nncitinn urn f u 1 -Q ... . - ... -
Potatoes, suitable for Seed, and C'v.iinar;

Having had great

CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL

.QUEEN'S HOTEL, G.ÇF.LPH, OPPOSITE j 
THE MARKET ‘

Refittediu -lielatestfashion. Fivclatest 
style Phelan Tables, 4o ;

V\r U.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE. SILVER PLATER,

aUELPH.
t jiilv one this side of Toronto. .

All work warranted the best. Please send 
r price list. .______ ___ fiiodly

olOdwy v,ought oil the market, and delivered in any 
--------- ' part of the town.1 JAMES HEWER,

Grain Warehouse, Macdonnell-st. East, 
Gaeli'i.i, April Hi, 1573.^ dw4w

Tnn Adortistr boys are sorely getting. ......... ... ................. ......., ------
.vUis. Mr. John Anderson was good LOCNll «011(1 OtllOl' ItCIllS. Pope is in a cnUcal positiou nre E. ^. testillg thc workmanship-which has

, The physicians believe tu^t thc mat-- stood it well—tothe very utmost. About 
t some time, but is not ; 400 or 590 feet of the south pier will 
Pontiff's spirits are ex- have to be completely taken up from tho 

b ittom lerorc- being placed in anything 
like substantial form. From thc result 
of this freshet, we learn one of two facts 
—either that thc Government has doué

attended to. .........................-‘ ' : coi5»Tlia ôfK.rly hce, PaerU-.", ; enough to give ear "hoys" a hull, and Tun Hartfordhorie cart in the winter ; ^ wi(, ,Mt
- • " " ........! UUu,,x;»uf{$&ktt.,,SeK7.",a 12: tU-WretHur hoys evidently think tliat.pi-'rent mch a rniiculoa» »pp<M»lice with ilinKcr0„8- Tbe ,

of Horses and Cuttle, cases placed under ! neys. ail'lull Other kinds, wholesale and ro- - J their canvas covers, that once were white | t
hia treatment will reccn-e thc groateUot- mil. Will ho -"Id a. c|iCii|i nt tlivv nan he they onght to get one os well.# Lilt they . f indelinahie color, that Lellcut-
tontion. Chartres moderate. olOdwv i.n the market, and delivered m any .... . ,, ™ ; °.ut u*e 1UUCUUUU1V 1

, present sucu a rimcuious appear■»««« »danecrous. 
their canvas covers, that once were white , .. .

'i RACE EGERTON’SGR

RETURN TO CANADA.

piilZB DENTISTRY.

DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL

Town Hall. Guelph. ’

Holiday Evening. April 21.
New and PU-o simz EiitcrtniniiKBt !

New jihd C"Stl v (..'ohtiUi.cs !
New and Elegant Kecntiry 1 

Entire Change of Programme :

G R ACE EG ER TON

wouldn't say so for the world. Observe ti)0 following dialogue seems very natural:
the neat way in which it is put i “ Qur . Passenger, who wants to get aboard— , Latest about the» reck ol the Atlantic.
‘devil’ savs be vouldn'thkc John to send ‘‘Noah, stop your ark. Noah probably , Xew York, April 16—The American too much or too little respecting our liar-

th-.l< Inr,i.„ , hoys a hall." Poor-devil !' | Ag.h, hi 1,1!®“*^stop'your ark” j citizens who are now in Halifax tor the hor It it merely does wl,at it Intended •
Of eburse he wouldn t ! But John An- Noah held up with the answer, ' purpose of recovering the dead bodies of last fall to died^e about 11 ac e.,, t •
derson, with alibis kindness, is not to-; animls are all iu I a Jr relations, and all others here who £*£6 a « ». "^rt
be fooled like hat If thc 4dn-r >,,r t thc jackass." : had friends on board tbe Atlantic speak ^ f ^,h^îk froœ^hVÎiSnï freshrt

. boys want a ball, let them come and win . \ ------ : in tLe highest terms of Judge Jackson, tectmg thc woik from the spring tresimt,
our “boys ’ one—if they can. Tin-y arc A Waterfalî. 2,0«Xi Feet Hum.—Mr. v.Si Consul at this place, for his untiring J, •mV5J,'mnffp be repeated roriuff 
not afraid, bless you; and will nice, the %Jr0WUi the*government stiifeyor iu Brit- j exertions on behalf of the survivors and • e xx-i.„* $a
Advertiser s any (lav, say-Atu pros. jsh" Guiana, has recently, as.stated in the their-bereaved friends and relations.

au-menas on uoam me Jimmie th. „ni.i. f
i the highest terms of •hblgc Jacksom ^ ,mlcb bas been already done, r

the same damage "will be repeated sp 
• after spring. What is wanted

Linden Timn difcovertci wl,»t i,believed i The Uaptoin nud officers cf the Allan- j ^^thfîLîh’on theîak£ and then 
to be tbe largest waterfall in the world. , jc baving discredited the statements ->U (he ori-inal outlet of the river into 
It is located in \ enezneln, near tiie bead- the quarter master. Thomas, who said lie j ,at|> whjch wonl<i inEnre mllcll m01.0

, waters of the Massarooney. Here, what cautioned the second officer against j . ft*oxn or(hUâry freshets.
.. . appears to bd au immen.ee river, descends , danger, and that he assisted in saving j ^ haTe hftd Great deal raillj ail(J

David Fitzgerald was charged by Chief bodily from the northwest fall of the passengers, 25 seamen, stewards and ^ce is_ uearlv gone. Navigation will 
Constable Kelly with the theft of a great precipice-of,theKwaim*mountains, engineers, have signed a paper testifying be ed earlier than was expected. 

1 The summit of this cliff is known to bo , that Thomas saved their lives ! i,«m, nn«oi,iûraWâ nntleitv

POLICE COURT.

Jjrjore T. V. Sannikex, Esu., P. M.
Thursday, April 17.

There has been considerable activity 
I among tho shipping in consequence. A 
! number of vessels wintered in our har- 
1 bor. Two steamers are advertised to

References,___ ______ _______ ____
Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 

Movers.Dentists Toronto.________  dw
m;L'USTER, l. d.

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
O'ffic6 orcr E. Har : 

vcy & Go's Drug 
.Store, Corner o 
IWyiulhamandMiic-

.iMrs. George Case) and Mr. George Cn.se res- ' cheçk valve, .the property of, CJns. Ray- two thousand feet in height, and the,. ______
thfv will have’Vhe0 born^of ïmearlng6!'- 1 moud. He elected to be tried by the river, after tumbling down that enormous | ~ "
Guelph after an njisence of tlrffee years, magistrate, aud the case was dismissed, wall, rushes over a glacis of about three i A Boy Somnambulist.

•Licentiate»! Dental whvn they xvilliiresout their new Entertain- ; as ̂ 1C evidence only supported a charge thousand feet, at an angle of not less than i ^ son of Martin P Stevens of Shushau,
Est abl i s h eif 16f. 4. 5«Sm to GreatJBriTain, Vnd'moiT recently of receiving stolen property, the .-barge' forty-five degrees. _________ ''Washington County, some 14 or 15 years nud Sagcnaw during the summer.

, office next<loor in in Halifax, St. Jolm, Hamilton, ur.tl Torfiii- against" thc prisoner being one of Lnr- „Tbe St , i 1..J «« nmsl nn stair, in hie There is nothing as vet shout tho,be..Aav,,„5t,,„. t„, . „,im ,e,„»VKv,;V=“y- --------------------- C^hTV^Xone. !

"seats cn„ now be-»ce":  ̂ \ Hotel. A gen- 1^', ! Afl.rh, hsd fallen asleep be sroee ami
has a child about four or five years old, j jumped through a window at rhe west | unload at a disadvantage.^
which, up to within a few days, has ! oud 0f the house, breaking the sash and j

fice, Wyndham - st., Prices
Guelph. gents, .'Aie. RësëT...--------- - -...........  - .
Residence opposite red at Day's Bookstore, where a phtu of thc
Mr. Boult’s Factory Hull <-nii he seen. tleman, named Wm Parry, C. E., of Cale-

i ^Street. Teeth extfactedwithoutpnic. i Dor.r- openint .;..u ; to cotnmor.co at 8. t. it.L f
efonmees, Drs. (Jlarke, Tuck, MeGuire, t Carriugcs njay he ordered for loo clock, d donia, Ont., died during the mrhb of

i between Cleveland, Sarnia, Goderich

Mr.M. C. Cameron, M. P., will be

>0 ■ls rvsLlNCHAi,D l 01‘ SAL" 11= was perfectly sober on his arrival
FV -1 -1 * .. All at once its parents nnu acqnamumueo,--------- — —.- «- ,, — 0-—------ --

—^TLot 27, Con. 1,0 ami drank nothing, but complam^i of were nstoni,hcd beyond mensuro at hear- very close to a picket fence, a distance of here durm^the^ummer.

p Tuesdnv last, at the Albion Hotel, Orillia, never uttered an articulate sound. 1 <,]ftss1.of the lower part of the window. S' tp^®,Fl<mie.-Î!is..-.Çar^ftmentnr‘' 
jLt . . ... ... t i hM been hopelessly given up as a mute, i s r ... nuer j^asi,ster holidays.

NorttiwesT Qtinrti.. — --------- ,
from Guelph, % from Morriston being tired, and went to bed, Thetimm- in"g iba little one give voluble .«‘“ranee ■ „boat 15 Bet Irom tbe window. He

and rapped ; j trade is expected with Chicago, 
was there ? What fall wheat was sown last fall 

She knowing , looks very well ; I have not Jysard of au 
" him how -he exception. Gardening has been com-

Bxtractiou of -----
perfectly safe and

’ References kindly permitted toDrs.Herod" ped>-- 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cownn and Lund' excellent. Price 
McGregor,Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, or tmiacres cnil ho boiicht. 
Brampton " .....................

.Tho whole Reports from Niagara state that a

J H. ROMAIN & Co.

i Ntdies, Romain «6 €o., 
a:;adX norsE,

■vfe^j-,‘-t-dasth,ijAti.Qù<a'A(>jij.>*iW..U»tt.kO»Sfi ed on Tuesdnv wb’fi-^t engaged in warping pendent order.of Odd Fellows T,:u,: WTWa^, e sphom|cr r.,;t of,bc dock, the .boat in -

$_>UTCHER STALL NO. 7. ' whicn he anu anotner eaiuir weic tû--;‘c.-(.<;civt.'uy of Ontario to the 3

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

.....,uv.JS.?, ».......... .— way ou
the many gashes made by the broken; Saturday evenlhg, and on Sabbath tho

„ __ . - _____—------------ glass ns he passed through the window, ; jam that had been accumulating above
dw i . ÀIao, iw acre*. 7 toflwifKMii 1 Xorwcgian sailor was accidentally drown- j 0 0. F.—The growth of the Jude- from which the blood was flowing freely . cauie down and a larg0 amount of drift-

Icn.yd. hni.uicc.odd liai duo ,. > .. - • ’ ,ws in Canada , did not awake him. All that; we have | woed lot1ged again6t the bridge, and in
Fmm _nu : alik | mentioned transpired before liei became j a Fhorttimethe bridge was ^warming with 

the Grand ! conscious of his situation. Although-it. pp0pjc who worked with a will, till tho 
1st Decern- j occurred A week ago he is quite lame yet. whoIe of the drift was sent down tho 

Jut tho anchor being submerged by tue j,ei" 1R72, we find that, the number of, His ancles seem to have been .injured j river.
current. Loduc-s in successful working order is 71 ; nior* than anyother part, as he probably j Tbe bridge ou tbc 2od line and tho

---------------» •«-------------- total number initiated, admitted by card Bituÿk on bis feet. It is very strange 1 dam and bridge at what was known aa
........................................  ,____ t letter "'received at"""'"Halifax''trom'':''aM,l '^-installed, 2,266; total withdrawn j that he escaped without broken bones, j Grafn*s saw mill are also gone. The

Mmt Georgetown, Dcujcrarn, says a large fire , ,#v card and ceased membership by death j or that he was not killed on the spot. ; river is very high, but the Douglas bridge
i-it-'l ou them will infuture"’be dmic i-.t his 1 occurred there 'destroying 6150, (miO:worth and otherwise, 572. Net increase, 1,694. ? * 1 . ... . , is considered safe. It is the only bridge

Membership per last report December, , Tr ia rumoured the office of Chief of | left in West Garafraxn on the Grand

J. T. WATERS,
Tbnr.ltfuÊfwqinst-favorsv- lieRS-to notify bis 1 

’ - v.-'tomers and the public that he has

REfr.RExdKs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London, 
nglànd ; F. W. Thomas, B«t., Banker,Mt-iitrea’.

The Marine Compipy of Chivaco. Bankers; Uuv 
JohuCarllng, London, Ontario : Messrs. Oiiitlf 
Bros.. Merchants, Montréal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Cô.)Toronto ; J.Morton j ..
Millar, Esq., Penh. OM. (late of J.M- Millif {■■ , G"ulnil, Aiyrll 7tb,1873 WÊÊÊÊ________ ,......
w7t»LTlîX"lïïnl!7rr?x"w Yn’rilTK Bv’ivr” OTI!IC THOBOUGH BRED AYRSHIRF. ; co,,8rcBotlon "l Brooklyn, N. J. | paid out lor relief. This is a very grati-
Esq.,Mantruni : Joaepn Whitehead. Efcn. .M. I*., ■ .1 BULL bclongim? to the subscriber, will i An ingenious Yankee seamstress makes fving exhibit for the order, nud shows 
filin n, Ont ; Chas. M nerf 11, Esq.,., M. P..H«hii'. i serve cows on hisfurm. Terms, si for the , ft g„uirrel, in bis revolving cage, tum.her that its permanent prosperity is no longer 
ton,Ontario-; T. fi. Chlsfielr . q.,TorM.‘.o> | emison. . . ..ADAM GKRRII., -1 mnotilro _______

—. ! t-x ô'ÏËMaÿVh-a Wen called hv a i ««i,

Samuel B. Foote,Baq. Quebec.
AJjAJii vtr.itnii., ,< , n.v • nLot 17, lth Con. Pmlinch. j sewing machine. ' a matter of question.

r"*"

ployed as car-sweeper on the Great West- 
a youeg man named McLean abscond- j m lUilwlyi H«milton, bnrat a Wood, 

ed last Saturday from Montreal with veEKel aerl„g a 6eT„e fll ol coughing 
$l j()00, the funds of his employer, Mr. j yesterday aftornoon. He died 6 short 
Shedden. ' time afterwards. *
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The Camilla Pacific Ilalhvay.
It appears, upon good authority, 

that Sir Hugh AJlan has been unsuo- 
ceasful in raising funds in England 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. 
This we are not surprised at, as the 
more we examine the charter—in so 
far as it applies to what is practically 
tne only security for the bonds, 
namely, the land grant—the more 
unreliable is the security offered 
found to be.

The Company, by its charter, is 
empowered to issue bonds not ex
ceeding $40,000 per mile in amount. 
These bonds are to be a first charge 
upon the railway revenues, and on 
the Company’s lands. But how are 
these lands to be considered security 
when they are not yet in the posses
sion of the Company ?" The grant of 
lands, according to the provision of 
the charter, is only to be made by in
stalments 5 and although provision 
is mhde for arbitration in case of dis
pute, there is an uncertainty and in
security about the arrangement most 
unfavorable to the success Of the 
scheme. Borrowing the money^rst 
and finding the security bit by bit

1873 1873

THE LION! THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION. 

<r

ZKT ZB W S H, I 3ST C3- GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

v We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 62t cts ;
25G pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12ic. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

8®=* 75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen.
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12£ cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario.. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers fronj Britain, via New York and Portland.

- OPELPH, APRIL 1, ltli d»3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
afterward*, is rather an unusual pro- j ffiBeon BESL*
ceeding in financial matteis. i Mr. Cauchon contended that this should

Again, it is not at all probable that have been introduced into a Committee
the House of Commons will, under i e air. Speaker decided against this view, 
any circumstances,sanction the clause | Mr. Cauchon then spoke on tho moa- 
allowing the Government and Com- j f.are* He said he would, have no objec- 

, tion to the Act if he could place any faith 
pany to put an upset price upon the jn the promises of the Presidents of the 
lands of Ç2.5Ü per acre. And if the ! Grand Trunk Railway. He continued 
company camrofriu lithe lands, how | j °'eloct- "hen the Hours H-

is the interest on the lands to be 
paid ? Taking every probable con
tingency into account, we .should 

find the outside value of the security 
barely equal to the sum raised upon

Temperance Lecturers.
To the Editor of the Mercury,

Sir,—On Monday evening I attended a 
temperance lecture in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, Guelph, The.lecture 
with scene exceptions was a good one ; 
but I think the Lecturer and the Rev.

__ Mr. Maekie were sadly astray in the re-
nciiiti [ mai'hs they made respecting earnest, <7/s- 
‘ c 1 interested workers in the temperance 

cause. Every one who knows anything 
about the temperance movement, knows 
that the men spoken go disparagingly of 
are of far more value to the movement 
than those who traduce them, and who 
(by the bye) never put. in an appearance.

Hkw ^uUertiscuuntc
THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

MILLINERY »»» MANTLE

WAI* PAPERS.

ZDA/Y"
Is selling LaRGE QUANTITIES of

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Of Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD, 

Alma Blodk, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

TOWN OF GUELPH.

SHOW ROOMS.

-A.- O. BTJCHAM
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelph that lie is now showing in his new, large, and 

spacious Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms, a full stock of

rxTEnniED goods
In all I lie New mid Voimlnr Style# lor the Season.

ue that Sir Hugh Allan | iÇlisious maUirsamUhereBliaiild ivehe? |
f-iiln-1 in i,;G iv,i "7r.« :* :,- If the \\ csleyans would listen to no : „

1 S ive mil serioii. imnort rle“cher unkss Lc *“•' •' I'mnhoc, ami ; «Fashionable West Endg me and senouUmpoit, ,lle B„plkts tü u01„. exc-pt he v.>« u owli*. Ayril \ ww 
J I.ovemmcnt and to the e........ ............ ......................... ......... _____ 1 - 1___________ :________

n magnificent stock of Millinery" Materials :

Flowers, FeatïersJMoiis, etc, Shawls, Roman Scarfs, Mantles, Jackets.
Ladies are cordially invited to have a look through, our Show Rooms.

J)ur opening day will be, duly announced.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
•J Drefés, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

" it.
Look at it m whatever light we 

may, the result will be the same— 
that Sir John A. Macdonald's 1*
Railway policy will only injure and 
retard settlement in the North-West 
territory, and that while the pros
perity of the country is retarded, 
and the Canadian Government ham
pered by its bargain with the Com
pany; the lands belonging* to the j except it be a large meeting, when they' 
latter WilJJiQrfound a totally insVtffi- j deliver some small talk. But I demur to 
cient seeiiritr for the bonds, should , die principle— that only what are called 
they ultimately succeed in Boating '/hrst-class men” should lecture on tem-
hifv. ~ ......... j perance. Apply thu baiuef pi'incipJo to

If it is true 
. Jtas indeed f 
a matter of g
alike to the Government and to the Spyrgton, neither Methodists nor Bap- 
country, m an undertaking o! such xiads would bo numerous or'iniiuc-nti.il., 
magnitude, failure only comproini<es . iu u building large stunes are u-ini, but. 
the country, and throws a - doubt smaller ones are iudi.ïjn'nsaJilé, Perhaps j 
upon the undertaking. ; j when tcmppruuco is more fashionable iu j

Rut to what are we to ascribe this Guelph, Mr. Mackic will come to the 
failure—if it be a failure ? . Not j front, -and wo shall have a treat, for .
mi rely to any inherent weakness in Guelph has never been favoured with a 1 -
the.project itself, but rather to the, Cmpcrancc lecture by him yet. But, Mr. :
manner in which it In.', so far, boon R liter,.to be serious, a terrible respond- ; • -i f+ibut. we im0; se» tiU-oo: : »? «“ iBuy your Spring and SummervenuiKnt bave itotedln the mutter: «a tv«b«r«.ot «ügion. Tte «,««1.1 O' J VVL ^
wé know IhatlUey Ui.l not he.itate WufiAlnlt. rnunkipami- Zt ' TX«f« fmm n«
to lu-cept.bnbes fi-oni Riuties in ta- ti,,. do nut do it. Win- is it • so ’ Somo XlclUb II Dill Lib.
luidii nn.l tbo States, monle.'to cany pKij.i, . tl>£ak uul, others,;,, m.i. Bv ,
tne ‘late elections : we know that in- • drink, young and old are being “taken ! m
fctcatl of inspiring confidence in the . away in their iniquity; but their.blood-I - . .

.......................................clearly '^iU-1 ^D<iuUic'#it the watchman's hand." :
'■ 'on "

Co-Operative Store.

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
direct from the Manufacturers, 

instead of from.Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, and is satLs- 
"fled with smtill profits, that why ho (f- 
.(loes the bUKiiic-EH.

TENDERS
WilT be received at the Clerk’s Office up to

On Satnrday, 19th lust.
For the Building Material ip the ruins of St. 
George’s Church, and for the old School 
House upon St. George's Square. . Material 
to he removed by, the 1st of June and 1st of 
July.

—ALSO —

SEPARATE TENDERS
For the taking down and removal of the said 
Building Material to the Market Square or 
other convenient place.

Further particulars can be obtained at my 
office.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Guelph, April Oth, 1873. dwd

TOWN OF GUELPH.

Alee Day’s papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Guelph, April 15, 1 <73. pRoninmox.
scheme, instead of showin. 
tliat there vas no under hand wo.rk,
no mav.n evringconnecied with it,they ' —,—1_—* o,__________
ifve m“naSed tosu.round it in ils IIs;i;l: arc ft few ,.oia mndred - cases oi 
vciy initmcy with all >ovts of dark | .-eoud as over.” Mrs. Tozer residing ia 
Jiml sinister acts, any one of which the town of Athens, Me., is 107 years old ; 
would lie sullinient to insure its ruin, knits stockings without spectacles. John 
and no one can wonder at the result. ,-Boyd, Louisville. Ky., colored, 112;

But it does not follow that because . chews and smokes ; third set of teeth 
this 'plan, so discredited from, the ! coming ; two cords before dinner. Sarah 
IhsTJl)ccau-se-of-dtA-surroundinxis,Jhas j Handers,' 105,' Macon, Ga; hale and' 
failed; that a properly arranged plan.1 hcart>' : C’ugagc.l to bo married to Luke 
tt .sensible arid sagaciéui ” scheme Gozzcns, lid, °f the same place; temped 
should also necessai ily fail, although nnd anti-tobacco. James Tyler,

We have "a good assortment, and sell at 
Small Profits for Cash. j

J. C. MACKLIN & OOm

scheme, which depends solely on its 
own merits, which has no "ulterior ; 
objects iii view;, which takes into ebri-’j 
sidération ail the conditions of the j' 
country, would have no real difficulty ! 
in its way. Rut such a scheme will ! 
require time, and men who will in- ) 
spire confidence and "respect from ail j 
parties. And such men are not to J 
be •found among those who have j 
failed once, and in such a culpable f 
manner.

temperance.

GL'ELFH, Avril 1J 1373

The ToryFcoil hi llnuiifoi'd.
The long talked of Tory feed—got ' 

up for the special Leneiit of Mr. J. j 
J Hawkins—has come rind gone, at j 
these things usually do, with the or - j 
finiary amount of tall talk and bvn- j 
comb in which the V. P's generally i 
iiidulgo. Of'Course all the choices' i 
spirit> wei'ëpresent, aivl the speeches ! 
were of the usual choice nature, ! 
specially, those made by the" brother j 
Loros, Rvkert and Lauder. Well, it 
amused them, no doubt, and’ won't ! 
do us any harm, but if expect it ! 
to do Mr. J. .T Hawkins any good at ' 
the forthcoming election, they will 
find out their mistake—that's all.

DOMINION lÛltL!A31EN V.
Otta-' a, April 10.

Thu greater portion of t he sitting, which 
only liibted until , six o'clock, when the 
House adjourned to enable the members 
to accept the hospitality of the Governor 
General, was taken up with routine busi-

lu the course of the afternoon Mr. Joly 
moved that, in order to encourage the 
introduction of the manufacturé of beet
root sugar in Canada, it is advisable to 
adopt s.iidi legislation as would secure it 
against tliëduqiosition of excise duties for 
the next fifteen vyars. Ho Supported his 
motion by a speech wherein ho pointed 
out the advantages to the country if this 

. industry wore largely entered into.
After iome discussion, Sir John Mac

donald reminded the House that the 
Stinkier of Finance was not in a position 
to consider • the subject upon that occa
sion, and suggested the.adjournment of 
the debate. This was agreed to.

Mr. J. II. Comeron moved tho second 
reading of .the Bill to extend the "pro- 
■visions of the Grand Trjmk Arrangements 
Act of 1M52, so far as relates to certain 

jucfncutinl bonds, for a further period,

HARDWARE.
GARDE]^ TOOLS

. _ of .all "kinds, consisting cf ° .

Garden Slides and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,

. Garden Line^, Reels, Edging Knives 
and "Ladies Sets,

Lawn Scythes and Lawn llakes,
Soed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting,^ Water Jug, 

Foot l’au and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable fordiaRs, diuiug- 
rftoliks, ,* f c!hast?»mittern.sl.

Also Cocoa Matting, MatsTivcr

John Horsman,
11 nrd wa re Merchant,

G VÉLPH, April 1, j.873* d\v

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlliam Street, Gnelpli,

Aro daily receiving large additions to their Immense Stock cf

BOOTS -A2STD SHOES

Wiii PAPEB.
APEB.

Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not Htu-i-asscd in the Dominion.

All th'eir Staple Goods hein;
. xec

;nanufacttired o:i tlio premises, they can with confidence 
î being far superior to tho common class of Ready-made

plOll SALE :

MOltltlSTUN HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and popujtir house, known ns the Morristou 
Hotel, in^tlio Village of Morristou, on the 
Brock Itoad, !) miles froin Guelph and IS 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness. Attached to it aro also commodious 
stables ami driving shod, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
large garden belonging to tho hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fail-bank scale foi the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have tho furniture, bar
room .fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to tho house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

The hotel is situated in tho heart of-n 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also tho loading hotel on 
the Brock lload botweou Guelph rind Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
largo and remunerative busine< e. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For term< and f.Llior purticaolars apply to j 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on ‘the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris- j

EDWARD TYRRELL, j

All kinds of Ladies', Misses’. G-ents" and Boys’ 
_____ Boots and Shoes made to Order
,^ln thô most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen.

Dealers in all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

«GÈ- REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store unit Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDllAM STREET.
W. D. HEPBURN A CO.Guelph, April 15, dwlmtcs

" FRESH -

FINNAN HADDIES
__________• .__________________ .__

RECEIVED TO-DAY.

A I.n I RC Slock or

WALL.
TAPER

Just received ex-stcomship Prussian, direct 
--------- from the Manufacturers.

New Designs,
Beautiful Patterns

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSONS
Çlic»i>' llookslorc.

Opposite the Old English Church,j

- IV Y XI) 11431 STREET.

April 12, 13?J. dvvtf Mon i-tori.1

J". McElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

gl'llISG AND SUMMED, 1S7Ü.

POWELL’S

BOOTlSHOE STORE

Call ami examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderato prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu tho town.

rai'ticular'ottention paid to

Custom Work mid Ilepniiiiiig.

West side ^'yudharn Stree't, Guelph.

Guelph, April 6th, 1673 dv

T212ST2DH1FÎ.S !
Will be received at the Clerk’s Office up to

Snlurilaj, April 191k, 1SÎ3,
For the sinking a Well at the Market House, 
either by the foot or job. Well to be stoned 
up complete. -, —

Fürthçr particulars can be learned from

THOS. A. HEFFERNAN, 
Chairman Fire and Water Com 

G-qclph, April 15th, l^To._______.   dtd

NEW
Confectionery Store.

The subscribers beg-to inform the people- 
of Guelph and surrounding country that 
they have opened a new Confectionery 
Store in J. R. Porth's old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, where they will 
always have on hand Cakes, Candies, and 
everything in the Confectiojiary Line.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Made"to order on short notice, and iu fir..t- 
clnss style.

They will shortly fit tip and open Coffee 
and Ice Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
due uotieo will be given.

They hope, by promptly attending to all 
orders, and giving satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit a share of public patronage, 

WARNER A SUTTON.
Guelph, March"'2f-, 1>73. ______ dwtf

FARM FOR SALE

XE4I6 GIELFU.

There wi'l be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Market House, in Guelph,

On SATURDAY; the 26th day of APRIL,
1873, at 1-2 o'clock, noon, under the powers of 
sale in three certain, mortgages, made by 
Robert McKersie, the farm upon which 
lie lives, being composed of Lot No. ‘2, 
in tlio 2nd con. Division E, Township 
of Guelph, containing HO acres, more or 
less ; and alsd about t> acres, being part o-' 
lots one hud two,-in the let concession of 
said division, such nine acres running from 
the Waterloo Hoad to the said .100 acre s, and 
forming a roadway to the same.

This farm is about a mile and a half from 
the Market Hou=o} Guelph, and comprises 
about 90 acres cleared, and under cultiva- . 
tion ; excellent bank barn ’ and stabling, 
orchard, Arc.

Term™ for sale made known on applica
tion to Guthrie, W'att & Cutten, Solicitors, 
Guelph. W. S. G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph, April. 9, 1873. ,. w3t-d3taw

E» MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Frai), Middfinys, Oatneal, Corn-1 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and , 

Grain for sales
^ All orders delivered in any part of the-

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAI).

ROBERTSON BROS, 
Acentyfor Waterlime.
Guelph, April 15, 1873 . dtf

J> LOUtlllS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured ny Gray A. 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap fast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 87.‘>0

À good assortment ot Stoves and Tin-
ware for,sale cheap. ___,  _i"_. -, Lz"

W. IIKATHER.
Corner Wool,wifih-tt. and Eramosa Road 

Guolnh, 2nd April. 1873. dw
IREDERICK STURD\T ”

GuELrn, Ont., Canada

s now prepared to supply
for Htttchinjr

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties^ ' 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black «pun
ish, Black Red Game. Spangled Gold amt 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Uucks. . ,

A few birds for sale at rcasouahlo puceb. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. uw3m

F:
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THURSDAY BV'NO, APBIL 17, 1=73 THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOOD0'

A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

KO trouble to show goods.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

New Dry Goods!

Wm. Stewart

Has much pleasure m statm to the 
public that be has secured many lots . 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will, 
be offered

At Decided Bargains Î

Files of Scarlet Flabuel at

! Files of Wincey from

•25c

lue ;

THE TKMPT^TIO\.
CHAPTER XIY.

MRS. LANOTOX DEVISES A SUBTLE PLOT,
WHICH MEETS THE APPROBATION OF*

BARNARD ItATES, ANH OPERATIONS 
ARE BEGUN TO ( AMY IT OUT.

‘‘Oh, ma’am—oh, Mrs. Langtouex
claimed Ellcu, her cheek flushing with

I’ov and gratitude ; “if this might indeed 
ie so—if you would indeed show such 

matchless kindness, it Height, have the 
desired effect. I am loath tu believe that 
Richard is past redemption. He was 
cnce kind, generous, and innocent, and 
perhaps— oh, perhaps he is not so far 
lost as I have feared. Heaven bless you 
for the kind and Christian purpose*you 
have devised.”

“Yes ; but if ho cannot he found ?
Can you think of no means cf tracing 
him?”

“Once I heard him name a woman 
with whom he lodged, but that is long 
ago.”

“Ah, what was the name ?” cried Mrs.
Langtou, eagerly. “This may be the 
means of tracing him. Surely* you have 
not forgotten the name ?”

“Most likely it was not a real name,” 
answered Ellcn^ “When people fall into 
that degradeJway cf life into which 
Richard has sunk, they usa- words and 
appellations which have no meaning out- 
eide their unlovely circle.”.

"1! •‘Yes, yes ; but still it may lea l to his 
discovery. What was the anmo he gave 
the woman ?”

“Mother Crimp he called her.”
“Crimp. Crimp. I shall not'forget it.

I will ask my brother, Mr. Hayes, to 
Who inquiry, and probably ho will bo 
able to lcarù tidings of him, in which 
case wc shall make an effort for his re
formation by inducing lirai to accompany 
us to Frauce. There— there, I see you 
are-moved with emotion, hut do not 
thank me fpr this, Ellen. I—I do not 
wish it. Go and lie down, for i sêe you 
are very weak and tired, and do not men
tion this to any one, Ellen—-not even to 
Miss Annabel. ’Twill be better for the 
success of our endeavour that- no . one 
should know the position into which your 
brother had thrown himself, or that he 
had civpn way to vice and crime.”

“Crime !” echoed Ellen, with a shud
der’. “Oh, ma’am, I trust Richard has 
not become a criminal. Dad ho is, I 
know, hut I do hope he is not so steeped 
in guilt.”

“Wo shall, indeed, hope so. Ellen : lint 
whatever the truth may he, no hint of it 
must be given -even, as I said, to Miss I 
Annabel, who will accompany us. I am | 
the only one besides yourself who kiiows ; 
of his fall, Mr. • Hayes may require to J 
learn something of it, but hé w:M not 
divulge it. Mach—nay, everything— 
may depend on this. You understand,
Ellen ?”

“OB, this is true kindness — true 
Christian chanty,” munntirv 1 Ellen, as 
with tears of joy and a burst, iff gratitude 
she.raised Mrs. Langton’s hand to her

• “Hush ! I will not have you thank mo. !•
You said, I think, that you h ul not men- piles of Grey Flannel at 
lioned your illness or your fears to any 
cue ?”

“To no one but Richard, as you
keHv"” I ■ . . . , i Piles of (Jlouds.in white, grey, and

“Yu-ye,. to him of course, kit to colors, IrumM - - 50c
none else. Continue to do this. Elion,
S3,that it may not La suspected that '
your health is ‘the object oi your going j .
abroad. Wuo knows but you may re-j *
turn strong and well,” . !

Ellen sadly shook her head. “You arc 
very kind, ma'am—very, very kind ; but,
I kribw I am dying, and will fall with the ! 
leaf. But, oh, Mrs. Langton, you have 
lifted the one care and brightened the | 
cue cloud that weighed upon my spirit, ; 
and now I can go with peaceful eubmis-1 
Sion into the dark valley.”

“Go to your room and rest in the i 
meantime,” said Mrs. Langtou, kindly, j 
and Ellen gladly.obeyed, for the length j 
and nature of the conversation had 
thoroughly exhausted her. With slow . 
and feeblo steps sho went out, mnl Mrs. i 
Laugtoa watched her fragile form till it «

• disappeared in the passage. '
“tiho will Ml with the leaf,” she nuit- j 

ttired, as lier countenance gathered into 1 
it a hard, sinister expression. “I hope ! 
she is right, for all will depend on that. I 
And I do believe sTio is not mistaken. !
She is really as ill -as she thinks. All } 
will bo abortive if. that calculation fail ; ; 
but it seems so certain.that I need hard- 
I3* fear. And if so, the rest promises ad- \

' liiirably. v This man must become our ! 
helper; ho dîire not refuse, for,, we have 
power to bring him to the hulks. But t 
we shall not work on his fears, alone ; ho | 
must bo bribed w ith m >aey, and we can j 
"afford to,do so, for the result will be, 
magnificent.” '

“The plan promises safety ns well .ns 
success,” she proceeded. “The house is ! 
remote, solitary, un visited by anyone. I 
No placo could bo better for the purpose. |
It is n dtuiug scheme this, lull it pro- ; 
mises well, and what would I not dare to 
be mistress and possessor here, to avert 
the danger which Joseph dread-, and to 
take that place in society which I am fit
ted to occupy? Yes, av all hazards, I 
will carry it out. I must sec Barnard at 
cnce, Qoulidc to him my plan, and get 
him to find Ellen's brother.”

Thu house of Gapt. Alexander, in Wil
liam street, Hamilton, was broken into 
last Tuesday night, during the absence 
of the family.” Tim thief, however,failed 
to" seeuro anything valuable.

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting'.—“By ath.orough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and hv a „carei'ul,.(tp.plie:xtion of the lino 
properties of well-sheeted cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately liavâSfed beverage 
which may save us many heavy-doctors* 
bills.”— Civil S i-riw -thrzette. Made 
eiuiplv with Boiling Wiitçr or.Milk, Each 
packet is labelled—“James Ei ps & Co.,
Homiôopathic Chemists, London.”

. Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
r now givo an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seeariicle 
in Cadi'll’i Household Guide. J30*>mdw 

Extract from a letter of Messrs.Avery,
Brown & Co., on# of the oldest and most 
respect aille lirms in the Maritime Pro
vinces.

f Halifax;Nr»., 
i October iih. 1871 

Ja-s. L Ff.Llows, Esq.—De or Sir :—Our 
sale of your Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphites has been.very large ; and, not
withstanding its high price, has far ex
ceeded that of any other medicine. We 
have had from you within the past year 
six hundred cases of . one dozen each, 
which have gone into almost every part 
cf the Province, and given, as far ns wo 
know, UNH'EflpAL SATISFACTION. .As it 13 
no “ quack medicine,” but compounded.

„ ns we believe, "upon the sound principles 
cf pharmaceutical science, wc trust you 
will not allow the public to lose sight of a 
remedy so well calculated to be of vim- 
misent VALUE. Very respeçtfully,

Avert, Brown & Co.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will ^ell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladieiii ought to pome early and get a good elioioe ofthose

"D"2sTFI^BOE13DEl]Nra?B2D CHEAP C3-003DS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. .£59

- GEORGE JEFFREY, GUE LIPPE1

IsTHlW G-OODS I
THE GKE IT MI.K

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

THE MEDICAL HALL
G-TJELF>"H

-y>.
êrÛ

Tlie wholo stoeli oi"

BOOTS AND SHOES
" Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A, MoMillaiî is being'sold at a trüpicu.dous*" 

sacrifice. Large additions have 1 ceil made from the Insolvent s store m 
Collingwood, and the whole must be-sold off" without reserve 

to wind up the Estate.
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job-lots.

The Entire Stock t>f Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, F.yflKing and SpHting Mavuiaes. Also, a larger uum- 

hoi of Sole liies, which will he sold vt-iry-cheay. •
Also, a SMALL SAFE will be sold at a lacmiec. *"

w.lf, SivLiircn. Assignee.
Guelph, April IT, 1H73. . “Vl"

p—i

w
l&fcr"

* rf •vsr
■

i JUST RECEIVED, an assortment cf

LubinV Toilet Soap.

PARKER'S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Macdonpell" Street, nenrïlie^GïaiH 
Trunk Station, Guelph,

THE subscriber has now on hand a 
- large stock of

Carriages, Buggies A Market Wagons
ready for the coining season, which he will_ 
sell cheap for cash, or on short time. ~

Call and sce^tbo style and finis!: a 
certain the prices of our work, and yjt ill 
ho satisfied that this is tho place to,

All work warranted, as lie einpKi 
h;it first-class workmen, r.ud uses/ily' ! ■
cd hickorx-. Itopaintiv.g nn.l $

: done ns usual, cm short notice. 
avdewy ‘ IxÇBDlfT PASKER

Cash,
Ribbon of Rruges,

SH

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool T.W.5EDS from 50 cents.

Dress Oootls,

The Choicest and Newest, 
everyone.

«S GRAND SHOW ROOM
<P F> E X 3ST <3- •

WITH

ALL tlio NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

For Fumigating Sick Ilocn.F. «Fc.

Arcadian Pink,
The most fragrant and lastiu; 

Luiuufacturcd.

Ladies Odious
! For imparting an agreeable odour, to the 
j Breath.

| E. HARVEY & Co.,

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

Dispensing Chemists. 
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets. Guelph.
Guelph, Mar 25, 1873. dw

rjUlE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HOUSE BILLS
In the County printed at

THE REIHTHY OFFICE.

iront cits to choose from.
j

| Bills printed on the shortest notice.

Call and See Specimen..

MANTLES,

WM. STEWART.,

JACKETS, COSTUMES,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Al(*. ..

Guelph, Fee. i:.:

NJ ËW AND SEASONABLE

HARDWARE.
SPADES AND SHOVELS 
LADIES SPADES 
DARDEN TOOLS IN SETS 
GARDEN LINES 
GARDEN REELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
DARDEN HOES .
HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING SHEARS 
PRUNING KNIVES 
GARDEN TROWELS 
DIM. HOOKS 
EDGING KNIVES 
REDDING KNIVES 
WEED HOOKS

All of cheico quality ami iV. low prices.

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

CKLTEÏ-ÜFH.

R, CLAYTON.
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I lmve secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Milhn 
ery Department. . DW

Direct troni Glasgow!
Ex. S.9. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

sMOHF.HS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
r See T. & B. on each plug, .

Vrlcc so loti that all tan 
rue it.

CAUTION.—TlicBraud“MYRTLE NAVY 
is- registered, and auÿ iufriugement on it 
will ho prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is ou 
each caddy, andT. & B. on each plug,-

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 i

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

~ TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
mem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will fihd at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

^YJEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, n Large Supply of LUBIN’S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

jplESSE * LUBIN-S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fuuligatov

For THE silCIE ROOM

Tt,|EDICINE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
F27 dw GUELPH.

I QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I3ST FULL OPERATION

ing an opportunity to intending pur
rs of inspecting the construction of

affordiu;
these celebrated instruments. 

All new'Instruments

Warranted for Six Year# ;’
Tuned (if in town) tree for one year. " 'Recoud 
Laud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTEKDEDTQ PROMPTLY
Prices lower than' any Imported, aud_ 

quality and finish unsmpasseG. 
blrow Rooms and Qffiee,

WEST MARKET SQUARE;
GUELPH, OKT.

JOEI.rn F -ÎAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dvr

¥TEW GOODS.

Guelrh, March !■', 1375
iVyrnlliam St., Giiclpli.

• do

QUELPH

STEAM BYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Tlio subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute till ord^s intrusted to his carp, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleano i, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves tlyed at 2.1b per pair.
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no

tice. All orders seut by express will have 
prompt attention".

SAMUEL MCDONALD.
Guelph, March 5,1873. dv(3m

MEltCHANTS
CAN FIND WITU VS

Fill! Hues or W oollens,
do Staples,
do Dress Goods,
do Haberdashery
do Hosiery,
do Fancy Goods.

JOHN MACDONALB A CO.,
TOKOXTO.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she 1ms just received a 

nice vnrietyof

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for t|ic Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

UPPER Wtxdhayt Street.-----

-— Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1673. dw

J^OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maher, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Ac., Hail- Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksaud TimeT)iece=',Jev\<elryrdvaircdnnd 
made to order.. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1973. dwy

J1HE GUELPH “M. P. L\"

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «1 Hiusine**.

S. MYERS,
"Having recently enlarged Ins Cigar-Factory, "* 
having in his employment ihebest workmen 
i:; the Province, and bertig constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
&. Cowdwillrbo promptly and -satisfactorily:

Ask for the "M. P C/.s," tho best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. uwtf

plHENIX MII.I.S,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
fcarefully attended to, andsatisfactic n prcin

Family and Fall Flour, Graham' Fleuri 
Cracked Whead, Corn Meal, Chopped ■ 

Corn, Feed and Millers' X)fiais
Of all sorts for sale at the old Star. ?,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's. •

Having our own Mill.t nrtieedealiug with, 
us can rely that our Flour,Foedji-c;, is f. esh 
good.and as cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flonrfor side.
Orders promptly ntfended to.

McWATTEHSd: BL-TT . 
Guelph, Oct.SI.,72. . -Van wy



Eramosii Umiucll.
The Council met at the Centre Inn on 

the 16th iust., at a call from the Clerk. 
Members all prêtent, the Reeve in the 
cIIh'v. Minutes of 1u t meeting rdlid and 
e i. firmed, On motion uf Mr. Harris, 
h tivuded by Mr, Dunbar, the Council 
was constitute i a Court of Revision. An 
appeal from An.irew Thomson Complain
ing of an overebarce on land was not su^ 
tained. The Assessment on fat cattle 
was struck off the Assessment Roll. On '

Erin Fair.
The quarterly fair, held in Erin Village 

on the first Monday of this month, was 
one of the smallest that we have seen for 
some time, There wore few cattle and 
few buyers. The only way that we 
can account for it is on account of the 
recent Easter fairs in large towns and 
the markets being pretty well tilled 
with good beef, and also the scarcity of 
feed in this section of the country, both 
of root and cereal crops, preventing many

motion of Mr. Dufiield, seconded by Mr. ! cattle being fed that would otherwise be 
Harris, the Court of Revision was adjourn- ! in this township. Many farmers sold off

their young cattle in the fall, which they 
should have fed, and only keeping as few 
as possible through the winter.

We hope there are Letter times com
ing. The snow is going away very nicely. 
The fall wheat and grass have a beautiful 
appearance ; and we trust that farmers 
will lose no time, when the ground is fit, 
before getting in their crops, and particu
larly the turnip crop. The last two 
years being very dry seasons, we think 
the failure in the turnip crop was in lato 
sowing. We would advise ten days or 
two weeks early sowing as a trial, not 
knowing what the season may be.

The last publication of the British 
death rate anti its causes is curious read 
ing. One man died from the bite of a 
cat ; and two more from tho bites res- 
peotively of a ferret and an adder. Ano
ther was stung to deathly bees.. - A man 
and a. boy died of falling from velocipedes 

) report of the Coin- and an old lady was killed by injuries i«- 
mittee on the case of Elizabeth Lepper | dieted by that agreeable machine. The

ed until nex meeting of Council.,
Several petitions and applications for 

improvements on roads were presented 
and laid over until next meeting of Coun
cil. A petition from Samuel Kerr and 
others against the tax on dogs was laid 

' over until next meeting of Council. Re
lief was granted to the following indigent 
persons : Thomas Boulton 9-10 ; Elizabeth 
Cross’ child §4 ; Rosa Ellis, £4 ; Mrs. 
Jones 58; Jonathan Haslam 54 ; Mary. 
Bianie $4 ; Mrs. Waller 34. Luke Stout 
was appointed- pathmaster in place of 
William Moran ; David Clark in place of 
William Laight, and Henry Griudle in 
place of Christopher Irvin. ÇÇ.75 was 
ordered to be paid to Wm. _ Hodgkinsou 
for gravel. A petition signed by J. Mor
ton and 227 others, praying to increase 
the standard of Hotel accommodation in 
the Township, raise the price of licenses 
and other matters connected therewith, 
was received and laid over for further 
consideration. The report of the Com-

wns received and 926*was ordered lo be ; 
paid to Mrs. Stull and 36 to Dr. McCul
lough for their humane and Christian

■wallowing of a shell, a screw, and 
cherry-stone put a period to the lives of 
three infants, while two died of putting

conduct in the case.—The Council their^ne ff stune, the~other a bead into the 
adjourned to meet again as a Court of [ ear. Swallowing bones sent three people 
Revision and general municipal business j out of the world, swallowing coins iinisti-
on Monday the 12th day of May next.

J. A. Davidson, T’p Clerk.

Albany Live Stock Market.
April 10.

I ed two and swallowing a pin quickly 
J pricked on grim death for one. A scratch 
j from a thorn killed a woman of middle 
age ; improper medicine poisoned eight 

; people, and improper food five. Four.
Beeves.—Although the past week has j hundred and forty-four young children 

been the season of Lent, the consumption j were smothered by bed-clothes : and U3U 
of Beef has been as gteat, if not greater, : persons during the year lost their lives 
than the opening week of the year. Oii [ in railway accidents. The proportion of 
Thursday the market opened with little ! suicides to every million of the popula* 
business, as usual, and in consequence .of : tion is about seventy—the deaths by 
the freshet and the tardy shipment of ' hanging, the knife and drowning being 
cattle, all lively trade was deferred until j m'ost numerous. Heart .disease the 
Saturday, when the stock began to arrive ; year’s record shows to be increasing—a 
in large numbers, and buying was rapid ; 1 state of things which is said by eminent 
in a very short time many hundred head | physicians to be caused by the • greater 
changed hands. Good medium weights j wear and tear of business and the in
sell at G|c to 6|c, and lighter at 5Jc to Oc. I creased mental activity of the age.
The-selling during the latter part of the Breach of Promise.—A sweet rrettv 
week was rapid, and the prices obtained mae breach of promise case was tried at 
were the same as those of-a week ago. Springfield, last week—Miss Hitchcock 

Suef.:' and LAïss-Ar4botU scarce anil „6aiust Mr. Wood. The engagement of 
higher. The receipts have hear of fair tllES0 parties was a youthful affair, un,I 
average quality, but no extra ^droves cm- was entcr(1|l illt0 when the man was 17 
braced m them. The sales effected were anJ the maid was 15. ycar aflcl. yeal. 
from Jc to jc per lh. and m some in-1 wmt bv> but ,ho„gb tll0 parti(,s fc™, 
stance j.e advance on the c.oemg prices of a fnendly intercourse both pcrsuually 
last weckB \\ e quote fine wool sheep h...c an:i by letter, the false Merrick became 

coarse W00^m niarket. Lambs, j enamored of another damsel and married 
| her in .October, 1671, though six months ! 

! before he had written to his Henrietta j 
but :

JAMES COHMACK,
TAILOil and CXOTMIEU,

Bogs to ftimouuc^to his customers and the public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complote in ItliO tDCI.OTHN,

Fane* COATINGS.
Foucy VESTINGS,

Fancy TKOESFKINGS,

English and. Scotch Tweeds ;
Also, a large and varied stock of

OA3STA.DIA.2Sr TWEEDS!

rpHE

Allan Line 

FOR LIVERPOOL^AND CLA'COW
One of tho magoiflcont steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Itatea as low as any flrs.t-plass Lino.

.Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from tho rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain tho 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence us a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelph*

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOY'S SUITS I-

ISr* Gout’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

0.1 WYADIIAM STREET.

GUELPH DEPOT
C3--J TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tho Best Equipped 

nqd Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for- Liverpool-,--Londonderry^Cork 
ami Glasgow, ami prepaid'C'ertiftcates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued, 
by

H. D. Morehouse-,
Exchnugc.Offlce, 1

For ( heap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,............................................... ............ .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ...................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAP.................................. ...................15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.................................. .......................30 pounds for
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR..................................for 31.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING S JGAR  ........................... for $1.

Finst-clrtss TEAS!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........... .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA................ .............. foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA. : ... .for 50 cents per lb

All rders will be delivered at your houses Give us a call.

E. & CO.
Guelph. JÙU. 23, 1873 7 Wyudham Street, Guelph.

ATiu’e Balsam.—Dr. Wistar'sBalsam ...... . .
of Wild. Cherry is truly » Ualsarn. k H c0,1,1,1 *".'«« ?“? 89*»
r-mtaiua the balsamic iiriuei.-le U 4h^g- U.» =1^muulged nilh............
Wild Oherrv, the balsamic properties ,-l “T51” ngmnenfrnr a eSsTof ro,cmccj 
tar and of pine. Its ingrédients am all f .“‘W11 ,Lultc ."!'?>* FttUoton |He protected against regarding

first prize biscuits

kind?'f pine. Its ingredient
balsamic. Coughs, colds, sore throat.-, ;r 
bronchitis, and consumption . speedily ! $ uf minors as
disappear under its bals,amic iniluencc. r'“ n,!"!

JAMBS MASSIB,
a boy and

irl affair." lie was, ho said, engaged tv 
the present Mrs-. Sterns, his wife, when

Jïamilacüircr «I

jt'bniy 'If*..and their happy courtship uff'B Air XV tv •1*1 X!P 1IMÜTF <Vi.,*ri- ■ " 1 " 1111,1 U1' 11 mipr.v i-vui imii » in? A\L • AY J V,LV, n 11 ,Cl nil f vc-.irs was the brightest snot in lu.1/ Arrangement—On after Moiinay, J scDy , • ; .. 7. ..i-emler: / • b>. "And now, gallantly cried Alt'-r-
G-and Trunk Railway nev Sterns, “after.20 years oth.appy life.'

— _ I am .iny wife s lips, althongit s.m 1
Trains leave Guelph as/olloics

2:17 p.ra.; 9.4/îa.m.; 1:50p.m.;G:00p.:
8:33 pm*.

*lo London, UvtlerMi, and Detroit. I Tv BerVn.

3.0o a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. Merrick must discharge. Gentlemen who 
and 8:33 p.m. j indulge in the luxury of a courtship for

I somewhat faded, with the same ft 
' in the- early days of our youthful court- 
[ ship." Such a tender confession as this 
; could but work the jury up to the proper 
'pitch, and they gave Miss HVbnetta 
31,000 ' damages ! These the miserai le

tfllOICH (ON FIX Tf OX Kit Y AM) RISC FITS,
„ Alma Block. Guelph,

~Vv.____S
j^LSO, Agent for the

Micbigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
i NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The welb-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia.
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Seaudin’via
Iowa,
Ismaiia,
India,

Invites the ?:y of Goods now produced at h s 
êments, and employing only

vvi i v iiiculity* he .s prepared tu stippï 
::-upvaiisei'by nny iaaihifucturer in

Sailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Gréa Bri-^ 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 
jrny and Sweden,. Portugal,Mapuin, ltaly,i 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
with the AucliorLiue of Peninsular and Me- 
.litomieettn Steam Packets, sailing rcgulnrly 
uctwcen Glasgow and- Mediternneau iiorts. 

Faics as low ns by any other first-class

Emulates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information, applv to ■ .

JAMES nm cE,
Agent American RkpreeB Comiiniiv.iGnelpli.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as lias boon 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by tho 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to tho public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it stir 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe, 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping^ Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Bains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistai 's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allaj's irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

*■- PREPARED BY
SETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And Bold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Guylpl;. April 13.187:

Groat Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.ù'î a.m., 12.35 p.m 1,03 p.m ' 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed | 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; j 
4.05 p.m. for Fergus.

ix years and then marry another womim 
must pay for so delicate'and unusual an 
indulgence,

GO M MERCIA L.
.........GUELPH MARKETS.’*

Mercury Office, April 17, 1873. 
Flour per lOOlbs.... ...» £3 ,-,v t> çj 7
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 1 15 to i
TrcBd.wplVf “ .... 1 10 to l
.S'nring'Wheat1 '< .... 1 21 to l j
O.its. “ .... O il to 0 »l
Iiiii . 11 .... 0 115 to 0

V- ■ “ .... 0 50 to 0

o 50 to 
1,(0 to

MPROVE NUTRITION.- The vei>- 
JL ti'al idea in tho Treatment of all Chronic 

- ; Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
| Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food,

* 1 and tho formation of Henithv Blood. Dr.
■ Wiieuler’s CompocXd Elixir of I’hos- 
| riiATr.s Avn Cai.isaya contains the only 
I ;ments known that act directly as excitants 
j of nutrition, by importing tone to the Stom- 
| aeh,Liver, and Pancroas, the {woat tripod 
; that prepares nourishment for building up 
! the organs and tissues of the body. The ac-.. 
j tion- of this remarkable preparation is ex-' 

tTiuirdiuary in strengthening and vitalizing '
, the constitution, whether impaire-’ ...............
, exhausted by excesses, bad habit;

<1 ‘n by old complaints’ that Bnyl 
1 all ordinary methods of treatment.

IS- h:g a delicious cordial to take, and prv- 
! fe. ily harmless under all circumstances, if 
isnsiiiilcntly adapted-to nrostratp, rn.'f iv.iij 
women uml"delicate chiltire;». • dw

XUES. .ill
•Sr.OI'S. assorted Mnvors and shapes ;

O'M and I.ICOMCB DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

M 'a I'Ll 'Ll) SWEET'S, new patterns :
SODA. SWEET and FRUIT ISISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUrS,"

CHEWrNG GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

3T A Large Stock ol Choice ami Favorite lira ml Cigars.

; JUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIES

HE HAS Jl’ST OPENED

15 CASES
SEW -OF-

Hi« Biscuits took .he first prize over all others at tho London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

THE

DRUG Store hats & caps
A SUPPLY OF

ALL NEW STYLES.

gggj G-ardner Sewing Machine
C? O ?.I A IV Y

JM A N UF A£TI3£RS_JÛP -

vvr Seed per bushel.. ,. 6 (>) t"
Timothy Seed................ :V.y.) to '
Hides,percwt... ..... (! 50 u,
Slivcpskins . .. j 75 *o

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, peri) 
Diehl Wheat. 1 
Treadwell Wheat 
Re l White Wheat ‘

U'.it'er per )b r .

Hamilton, April It-., lS7:i 
u-hel... j? l 1-5 .u, ; g.;

Potr rl.

VBUOK FOR EVERY MAN.r~ Tlie
• sen:NCR of life, on self-phi:s-

EffVATluN," a Medical Treatise on the 
(HUse end Cure of Exhausted Vitality, I‘re
in qt lire Decline in Man, Nervous and ï’nysi-. 

; ■ si 1‘i biit.v. 'Hypochondria, Jmpotcncv. 
Spi rrnmtorrh'.ea or Seminal Weakness, mid 
•'ll other discuses arising from tlni'errors of 

'i youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
i l 'f-rre years.* This is indeed a book for 
every men. Thousand's linye been taught 

! ;•>’ : : • • - work thé true way to health and 
1 hap} ft is the cheapest and hot
i medical work ever published, and the oiilv 
: one on this ejass of ill- worth reading, laotii 
! edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, ! 

bound in beautiful French cloth. I'ricc 
, -H. Sent by, mail, post-paid.on.receipt of 
price. Addr ss PEABODY MEDICAL 1N- 

■ STITl'TE, No. J, Builincli street, Boston, I 
j. Mass., or , Dr. W. H. PARKER. Assistant ' 
I Physician. N.B.—Tlie nnthormnv bu cou- 
• ; uit-'d nn the above ns well us all diseases 
1 rontiiriug skill and experience. m s-lwy

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
■4

Taka much plea sure in directing ntteu* 
tion to the fact that iiolwithst#nd- 

ing tho severe tests applied by 
skilful judges, when in com

petition with other mu- 
chinos, at the Fairs 

•held throughout 
:______ the Dominion,the

Gardner Patent
was awarded'

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, j 

Piso’s Consumption (W : Iqaf fitting

1I4FCK-S

Cooking and Heating

STEAM FITTING
Douein the bt?st style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
f j All Kinds of Fixtures made to-order onthe

12 6 Pi i/o«

!<> Pr i/esi

In 1871

in 1873,

WHICH IS. A .CONVINCING

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, Anvil 1.;, B 

y " ;iIt, p- r bushel., ÿ ! _'i to

®*y<-y perbushe! . „..ii 0 70 to
Wo. 1 iierlh

0 r.7 to
o oo t0’

BY
0 PO ,

tel egr a P II. 
Roekwood Markets.

Fall Wheat £1.18 to 81.25 : SpfinVWheat
is to -1 .‘22 ; Bariev 55c to arc ; Pens to i 

: Oats 10c to 45c : Flour to ,-vr

Elom Market
Fall Wher.t from ?1 20 to Ü 30 Svi’ing 

Wheat il 15to 81 20: Treadwell 81 If. to 81 25;
Barley 50c to 55c; Peas 5scto 62c ; Oats a5 to j.
U> ; Butter 13c to 15c ; Ivggs 121 to-23c ; Pork 
SC 00 to 50. Hides 80 50.

Fergus Markets.
Fuli Wheat from Si 15to 1 20; Spring, Wheat i 

SI I" to 8i 15:Treadwell Wneat.ÿt 1(1 to s; i.-,; !
Barley 55c to (>0c • Bètfs .60 to (Wo : Oiits :is* i _ ,
to I«i ttmiitHSc; Eg*. Mile As n.h.km of tb. stock i,.iistikcl,-ar. ! OriK .-•ITEthe'U USKET GUFI PH

Mount forc4 Markets. «J oaf in tant «mo. the fowl, win Wmii,lât I- i.u h

•*” Immense .Sacrifice
ffoefrS'. Mfirch 4. lhTS. ,iw!

iQ.Ii.EAT SALE OF

M atches, Jewellery, etc.
1 ' CONTINUED

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

-   r~ -  u . v * »• »- *11P£ St
Jiiim It. Porte from his old stand, ti e great 
.cheap sale of the same will be continued at

Next the Post Office^

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

, l* roof of the superiority over all others for Fetmily Pur
poses, etnel Light Manufacturing Work!

i simplicity of construction, strength and'durability, recomincndit to ul! classes,
i . A.complete set of attachments ; is very st-ong : runs light and easy, mid does all kinds 
i of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.

I nee 33". Terms easy. I.uiiigalr A Fttircrieve,
Corner of Market and Smidilauds street.O filet

' Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. AGENTS GUELFH.

IN.TEW COAL YARD.

1 The undersigned having opened a Con 
i Y.ird in^ Guelph is préparé,! u. furnish all

Hard ami Soft Coal

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan,. Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Itlock, Giiolyh

For heating Baby's Food it lins no equal.

Will cook a steak or boil a kettle in from I 
live to ten minutes.

It is invaluable in the Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is ' 
perfoctly safe, and cannot he KXJ’hopED. j

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming. J
Will boil a quart of -water at a cost of only 

one cent. ,

FOIt SALE ONLY BY

('hanging Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on thèshortC6t factice. ' (dw 

RAYMOND ’8

SEWING MACHINES

! of John A. Wood, Upper Wyudham Street, 
; will be pl-omptlv attended to.

GEO MURTON.
j .Guelph, Nov.. 1,1372 a y

In reference to the above, YVm.Hart begs j to inform his friends and tlie public that he 
A,Umls*», two,.i J“'

PAP.TxER'S HOTEL,'

—DIRECTLY—

■
. Butter 12c to lCc : Egg= 15c to 15c : Pork 

“ > •‘O to *«;oo. Wocl 35 to 4‘ic.
Drayton Markets.

Fall wife at from 81 20 to *1 2 V 'si.r'nr- 
Whrat •■=! 14 to «118; Treadwell Wheat 

. *1 1» to -1 20 ; Bariev 50c "to 55c ; Pens 55e to 
fiO; Oats 36c. to 40c ; Butter 12c to 15c; Eggs 
12! to 13c ; Pork s5 01 to ^tî (« .

HaiTiston Market».
.. Fall Wiicut from $1 25 to - *1 30 ! ^l'rin" I 
Wht-at Î?1 14 to 81 18; Trc olwell é'I.liitoiq iul 
Bariev 55c to COc; Peas(55cto: Oats 35c to j 
3.5j ; Butter 12c to 15c; Eggs 15c to 15c : Pork 
S5 0ft t Oi-*o 50 < I

riiflord Markets.
„Fnll Wheat, from $1 23 to 81 28 ' ^Spri'ng 
Wheat *sl 14 to.ÿi ]fi; Treadwell 8122 to .cl 2(V 
Barley 50c to 5r.c ; Peas 55c to 58c; Oats 40 to
Stifcww.1101401 EeS514101,vi w

11AirS AND \V.AS iE i'Ai EE.
anted, and. must be had bv ti.e 1st I 

, January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
; Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or A Vaste ! 
; Paper of any kind - for which, 
i the highest price In cr.sn in' the Dc.-iiinion 
|.will be pa d. at the lt.ig and Waste Paper I 

1’ -pot corner of King and Oueen street.
/ J.’.n - • ".RAGS or WASTE PAPER." „ ». I 
21fiaiid 318 KiTig Street West. Willreccive 1 
from lib. lolil.Oi'Olbs,

D. MURPHY,
ilumilt'-n Dec.14,1872 dy

THE SHORT HORN BULL
" PRINCE CHARLIE "

Will be kept- on the farm of Mr. Wm. Evans, 
for the sel vice of cows this season. Terms 
#-1 cash, or credit to 1st October next, | .25. ( 

J. & A. EVANS, i
a‘2-w4t Lot 7, Con. 4, Puslinch.

i.v,‘timl Sardines,

Fir,

' Hr Iris f ist fitted tip r. room where Oysters 
•••ill l b verve* up at nil twy*.’,, the ' •vov:'.:
Pi'h'h'd Salruan. 7.ÔV5 "
Guelph,Feb 1, Ï873

AMD'S

Family Knitting Macliitie !
The,Pest, CJicapest, Simple si, and Host 

Complete Knitter in the World.

' The subscriber knits to order) wholesale or 
•retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, nil kinds of 
Custom Work done to order. ■

Agent for the above machine, and where 
nil orders sent for work will bo promptly 
attended to. - >

<* MRS. HARTLEY.
188 James Street, bélow Cannon-st., 

oc23wtf . Hamilton.

expressing his grateful acknowledgmeutii 
. for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 

upon him tax. the past three years, would 
I respect fully solicit a continuance of the 
j same to the • ew firm.
I All busine- • entnisted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

■ Deeds,. Mort pages, Wills, Leases, dec., dec.
j neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY nlivays cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 

' Jgehrity. No delay or extravffgniit charges. _ 
Our list of Town and Farm Property is 

; large hhd yai.o.l, n n .1 parties in want of real 
' estate of‘any kind should call on us before 

1 hi.y.iiigx-lseWbi re.
I Agents for the Commevcin] Union Assu

rance Company of London, England.
HART & SPEIRS,

I M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out
I —------------ ;-------- .--------------;-------------------

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STOKE

OLD STORE CLOSED.

J_J OTEL CARD .

The High t Man ip the High t Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to in form the trnvclllng.puMie that lie 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice. where lie 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to ijierit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both frmii old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Arc., constantly on band: A good- hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remember tlie spot 
—next door rothe PostOffice.

THOMAS WARD,
. ______(Lnte of Crown HotelL------

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 'th,187-2. dawly

-Family SewmgMachine(sing.'ethfead) - 
‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
44 No. 1,Foot Power, “
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Oabi; 
net Cases.nareauircd.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

OMINION SALOON.D

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVEUY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
^be hest Liquors and Cigars always n

„ ' , „ DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelitb, Sept. 30,1872

C1ASH FOIi WOOL. HIDES, SHELF 
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. ----- ------

The highest market price paid for the 
above ftt.No. 4, Gordon Street, Day' Old 
Block. Guelph.

MOULTON & RISK, 
Gnolph Avril 19.1872. Awy

J^EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hat h's Block, and will supply, customers

. at the lowest 
any part of the

withmeat of tlie best quality, 
rates. Meat delivered in it

CHA8. FENNELL. 
Guelph, Dec. 20.1872. |dw

TLTABHIOHS
For Spriim ami hummer.

All the Novelties oMhe Season. jg

A Splenâifl Line of New Goofls ! j
—JUST ARRIVED -^ . . :.V

At J. HUNTER’S \
The Lnrgdst and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings.' Trimmings, jM 
Frillings', Braids. Point Luce Patterns, 

and iiiateriiilR ;TLa<lies’ CorsetH ffM ■ 
Underclothing : Infant's Waists,

Robes, Wrappers, etc.
Chignons, Braids, Coronet-s; Cutis, and 

Switches in real hair; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever.

SPEX—Another Eo^ol Urn»» CelefralcJ

Rock Cr] tH>l Spectacle!1.
A lull ...ortment D,ôï

reliable and leebionable iiatterue lor bl
ans'«m™ngdon*to ordererlthneatnee.end

deeratch . AT j, HUNTER’S

dw
B.,llnWool^=EOoo,l,..m.GTo?;«o,e.


